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I. REVISED SCHEOOLE 

The present Castle Schedule 18 u tallows a ·---- '\ [ . ___________ ....., 
l. 

De l.F.;'J' /:;.lJ 

2 

3 

4. [),. 
l!.l~'J· 

s. f./) 

6. 

J3j k1n11 Surface Sbct (on Barge) 
over. deep water--
o!f Bokoroeyu:ru 

'81 ld n1 1 Vicinity 01' iam 

B1 k1 n1 1 Barge, Vicinity or ?urochi 

Bi 1d n1 I Barge 1 Vicinity or ?urochi 

B1 k1 n1 I En1 nm•n 

ED.iwetola .Eber1ru 

II. DOD PROCUW6 - Discussion Collducted by Eingaley 

'l'tl-.13 Bq baa requested 1.ntormatJ.on from all their agencies u to 
details mi requirement.a oi' tbe projects. 11 ne;sJ ey described the resul ta 
of their inquiries to date. 

PROGRAM l - BLAST AND aaocx MFJSUREMEBI'S 

l.l Blast Mea.suramenta by Photography - NOL 

a. FrH Air Pressure (Rocket Traila) 
I 

b. Precursor Phezlomena (Rocket Trail.a) 

It 1a desired to have these proJ•cte on all abets. liio 
Wormat.ion baa yet been received i'ram Aronson u to location of his rocket 
lmmcbers. 

Preeent pl.ans for Jnt.Q photo tower locations are as t'oll.ovaa 
For B1'k1 ni I 7S-i't towers on lian:u, En1man 1 am B1 k1 n1 , a 300-t't tower on 
Ecyu, mi a concrete pedestal 10 or 12 i't h1&h on ?urochi. For EDivetoka 
a 75-f't tower .on M.u1n or !iri.nian, a 125-f't tower on hrr7• Aronson 1a 
aware of these camera locaUona aDi 1a presumably meldni h1a plana on thU 
basis. 

Inclusion of W.S proJect OD all abota was questioned. R>r 
exampl_e, to have the bomb between rockets azd camera on the deep water abot 
would necessitate that the laimchera be out on rai'ta in the water, which 
80UDda impractical. Xin.caley replied th18 question must await details i'rom 
Aron.son. Possibly t.h .. project cmmot be done on all ahota. 
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l.lo Baae Surge Phenomena 

Propo1ed tor Shot1 1. S, and •· They are talking about 
using 15 camera• at three 1tations. locations a 1 yet undeoided. Ogle 
questioned whether this llight ccmsti'tute a duplicatiOD with the EG&G 
program already planneda they have been r•q~ated to do ball ot tire, 
•rly r11•• oloud 1tudiH, eto •• trc:m the ataticm1 mentioned abo.,e, and 
he thought &D1 picture• taken t rom theu tower• would be exactly what 
this project wauld get. Thaler thought th11 po11ibleJ '-ron1on doH not 
kna. the complete photographic plan. •a• going up to I:;G&G thh •••le to 
talk to1be11. 

Ogle has no objection to anyone'• talking with EG&G directly. 
Howenr, he would like their program to be an integrated one, ud pretera 
that all requirement• got hrough G. Felt (J-15, LlSL) to accomplhh th11. 
He suggeated in 'this oaae Aro111an talk to Felt to ••• it the interests d 
thi1 p~ject are already ooTered by presently planned photographJ or it 
the1e plan1 oould be amplified to include it. It 10, 1.lo could be lett 
aa a project but •o'-lld require no additional people or 1oghtic support. 
Gilbert agrHd the 000 wbhed also to &Toid duplication and. that Aron1an 
should probably talk w1 th Felt. 

1.14 Peak Pre11ure by Aerial Photograph7 

The reque1t h tor tlro aerial CUleras (one 16-mm lodachrOl'lle 
po11tiTe1 one ss-.. black and white negati .... , both probably aounted in 
the same plane) to look at itl• ahoclc running along itle water. Thaler 
1uggnted t hh might tie in w1 th the wan 1tudiea (ct. 1.6, belowr), Ogle, 
that it abo might b • conred by the other aerial photognphy. 

1.2 Pre11ure Te Time on the Surface 

In t11neral, thi1 project haa l:aen 1pli t between Sandia and BRL, 
with the tonner to u1e their regular instrumentation, BRL to tzoy to d eTelop 
the selt-reoording gauge which they are prootte1ting at Upahot-1.nothole 
for uae in the higher prea1ure region•• 

a. Pre11urea leu thu 40 pli - SA.NDU CORP 

... 
at&I a 
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~aley atat.ed thia _i~_a __ ~-~ --~'.ac:wr _t.Q. ~ ancl.loca.tJ.o»--~ 
ma.v have to be reconsidered.a.J . DE , , . . . . . _ _;J 

1 DE~'fo _ ·LE1 l:.J) •. - • __ J liowever, 
i tfiey &reere~fission weapoD, for operaUon&l app!lcatJ.ons. 

S&Dd.ia•s plans, subject to mcd.1.fication in view o:f the !ore
goi.J:lg statments, are as follows. For the last ahot, they would have 11 to 
l4 measurement positions alo~ tl:.e Jom:>n - fi.ojoa atr~ in the pressure 
re~o:n r~ing from 4.5 to 100 psi;, which boes up considaral:J.y into the 
self-recording g~e r~e (eee l.2L, bel.0\.1). For recordi.D.g, they can use 
Bld.6 56, S02 or 80), all on BiijiriJ U they cannot have access to one of 
tbQse, wuld vant a l::W.ld.1.ng on Rojoa. 

~ .&lao tor tllia abot they want ~ (wind velocity:, v~ pressure, 
1/.2/ v-) aeasurementa at JO or 40 psi, which will tr.ke six clwmel.s, arid 
G (acceleration) msaaurements at 70 azid 100 psi, vit.h measurements in tl'1"ee 
compoDe.nts of acceleration at both t.bose pressure ranges. 

\ 

)JfLE'n::.u fJELET£ij Of?te'j' : 
, _This _!i-t.heend -·o-rthe-· alrstrip-; .. &it · t.1ie~. lhel ter can be Pitor¥1to·one-side, 

any pl.ace it is convenient to l:Juilci it. 

O&le mentioned the jet which will come down the vacuum tube on 
this shot, dead iilto their arr~; this 'tfJIJ:l not actually !oul them up at all 
but they should consider other positions 1! possible. Campbell im:ormed 
them 01· this yesterda,y, wt there are not laDd. masses at the distances they 
want on the other sicie of En1nman. U they abandon the Ramrod shot they 
will probably wan'\ to move 1n closer on this one because they wish to get 
_ 100 psi on their inatruments. ~his they could do on Enill'ikku mt it 

means clearing mere of the island., aJlli there go the trees which are desired 
for Project 3.J. 

For this shot, they plan to have <. measurements in the 40, 30, 
and :?O pei regioll8 (tw stations on Bii,1ren, one on Peter, Jr.), aDCi G 
measurements, again 1n three components, at 200, 100 and 4D psi (tw on 
Reere, one on Bi&irc). 

For the l86oon barge shots they propose three measurement.a on 
Rcmurikku &Di three on Jomoen, each isl.mi of which will require a shelter 
because oi' fear oi' disrupting the cable by J'\Um1 ng it across the reef. 
(They experienced a great d.eal of trouble with thia on Kin& Sbot.) These 
atationa will also be instrumented for the Ramt shot, sbould get pressures 
- 2 or 3 psi. No '-. or Cl measurement.a will be included in these stations. 

-5-
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The pressure raceee at :id.wetok covered by Sandia, then, are 
4.5 to 100 psi. •t :Sik'ni they would work i'rom 8.5 to 25 psi. Or,le thought 
they should 'be persuaded to t;o into 10\ler pressure re&j,ons, ai.nce the ef!ects 
introiuced by atmospheric inhomogeDeity do not occur until i'urther out. 
Whether or not t.his ia a point oi' military izrterest was diacuased at length. 
Porzel thought surely the tactical employment o! a large weapon b.inLes al.m::>st 
u much on this quest.ion as any other. T~ matter was not resolved. 

Mc.Lelle11, t.be D-6 re,pre.sentative for DOD, "W"ill remai.D at LASL 
to see t.ha.t station loca.tions a.re pinpo~ted on a map !or this as vell a.s 
other pro.,iecte. 

b. Pressures ~eater than 4f) psi - Bf.I. 

Miner is quit:~ optimistic about the new ERL ael.f-recordint; 
gauses. They have been all risht ao far at U/K at lover pressures. They 
cost only fal.50 apiece, will record pressures as low aa""" 10 psi. !t>unting 
required is a 6-.ft pipe set in a block or concrete, with a acrew top to put 
1n their (;auge. Recorclins is a scratch record on a spring-driven drum. 
No t1::d..ng signals are required. The;r would IDO'Wlt !our &auges at each station 
in o.ne cluster. 

ll'Or the deep water ebot, at.ations are planned !or Bakororyuru, 
Bokoaetolcutolal, OUru.kaen, aDd Arrillam (one station on ea.cl::.). Then the 
plan was that these same stations, plus locations on Bokobyaadaa, .Bokonejien, 
,end Namu, VQU].d also cover the NUil shot. ' 

)Jm;rLU - DELE'Ilill DELETED 

1mL wantecl to .keep. t.lleir atat:ro-n:s- out of -th~-cra-ier-·ana out 01· t.ne water, 
but in as high preswre regions as they could, which turned out to be """'- 100 
pei maximum. 

FOr the lagoon barge sbota, they i'i.g~ed on one station each 
on Yurochi, llorikku, PJ>Illll'ilclcu1 aDd. AQ:naen, on the beach toward zero. 
For Shot 5 (lt:>r&e?lBtern), they planned a blast line d.ow-n Jminman vith six 
stations along it, plus a 7th station offset, would require that the blast 
line be cleared to be 150 - 200 .ft in width. (Someone ~ested this would 
be a good fl.ace. to put the structure of 3.1; aee belov.) They &1.so want 
two stat.ions on B1.i1.ren. 

All the above stations v1ll be on the beach !acing zero except 
for the etrip down En1 nman. Preimmahl y, l'lf..ner could send someone to t.JiSL 
to mark their exact positions on a map. - For the D:d.\1etok shot, three stations on Aom:>n arid one on 
another isl&Dd (hojoa or Ai.tau) are suggested, all these to be spread alo~ 
the beach. J.Ga1n the same objection applies with resard to measuring 
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pre111ure1 on the Ramrod a1 wu raiHd abon tor Sandia• the taot that 
th11 i• not a typical 1ituatica bla1tw11e. 

1. S Shook Wind.I and Attenrinda • SA.liDIA 

COTered above in di1cus1icm ot Q mea1ur91aent1. 

1.4 Ondenrater Pre11ure Tl Tilll9 • ONB, NOL 

Thaler deacr1bed the detaill oft heae •&1urement1. Present 
plant tor participation are in Shots l and a, and on th• ba1i1 ot d11-
ou11icm1 with Campbell thh morlling a1 to where Shot 4 may be located, 
it appear• the7may be able to get acme additional data onthil lhotwith 
practically no extra ettort. 

Thia project ha• req.ieated that the weapcm1 barge tor the t1r1t 
1hot be located - l•S/4 ailea _ott Bokororyuru, where the •ter 11 4000 

tt dHp. (The reuons tort hit location are explained in Section III.) 
Since the tiring oft he Zcnbie it probl8!1atical and a Runt may in1tead be 
tired tort hi 1 1hot• they ha Te had to prepare tor both eTentuali tiH, and 
have worked out the following arrangelllent tor po11t1on1ng their gauge•• 

The main concern here ii recO"Y•l')' ot the can1. They ha Te 
talked with Prote11or Arona and other ezperta in the tield or undenrater 
preuurH and were told that baee 1urg• criteria and water colUITID height 
fros a burat 1uoh a1 thil can be 1oaled aa a tunoticm ot the cube root 
ot the charge yield. 

, -,..._ 

10n the other hand, it it- goe1 am&ll, the pre11ure lnel at the gaugH 
•ill be dlcreaaed bu.t aa lcmg u their gauges haTe enough range to oOTer 
th• pre11ure1 expected trm the lowest to the higb41t they will atill 
get re1ult1. Thea• gauge1 are linear troa 0 to Sooo pal. 

_.,_ 
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• 
Getting pres1ure1 at di1tance1 or interest to 1ubmarlne1 l• 

achie'Ved by putting the p.ugea at c!itterent depth1, alnoe th• preuurea 
increase with depth ot water. 

The in1tnment lin•• will be iD a poai ti on roughl7 aa ahown 
in the •ketch relatiTe to the weapon1 barge. 
Three Unea will be uHd, to achieTe di1t&ncea C Weapona Barge 
ot 5730 or 7500 tt (depending cm the weapon J/ 
chosen}. 10,000 and 16.000 rt trOtA 1erc. 

n.t,t.£.'If_.\.) l 
nELE'rEJ) v ~-----4 u CTh• 11ooring1 

planned will poai ti on theee to 1enral 
hundred teet. 

a--
o---------·--·--

It ia thought that a 1-1/2• chain ahould be 1utticient to 
go trm th• .mooring• to the water. Then a 1/2" wire cable with breaking 
1trength or 28,000 lba will be adequate trom the cable to the bu~•· 
A deep aea aoor will be _put down to· a 2800 lb anchor with a 1-1/2 chain 
leader. The instrument cant will be fastened to thla 1y1tem. 

It i1 planned to uae a net layur and a tug, the former to lay 
the moors, the latter the can1 •. 

As tor the pre11ure1 expected, there are practically no data 
aT&ilable cm large-1oal• 1urtace bur1t1, 10 they have taken naall••oale 
data and attempted to acale it up. Thia ha1 reaulted 1A the prediotiona 
noted bel"" tor inatrumentation at depth• or 75, 260, 600 and 1000 tt, 
a1 1hCMD in the 1ketch. 

All inatninenta are Hlt-recordi:c.g cm magnetic tape within 
the buoya. In additiOD, it 11 plaI111ed to telemeter the information troa 
the 8-channel Wianclco 1y1tem.at 10,000 tt. They had ccmaidered tele
aetering by a remote-controlled relay 1taticm on ~niwetok to a manned 
aircraft which would have a recording 1taticm in it. {Photographic 
recording would be UHd tor thi1 phaae.) The aircraft aho ha1 a command 



. . 
.. 

~ . --------------------··-·-----
Horii Diatance troa iero (rt) 

~700 pd ·----;-- --

__ . _______ .. ___ ,,_......_, _____ . ____ . __ _ 
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________________ .,__ ___ _ 
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In1tl'Wllent Line •A• ia a •-channel HOL ayatemJ •a•, a Haatinga 1y1tem1 
•c• 11 an 8-channel Wiancko 1y1tem. 
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tranald.tter in itJ it tli•• 10 that it ha1 line or light beaae4 at the 
buoy1 and turn• eaoh on• or thea cm indidduallJ• 

Campbell 1uggHt•4 thay might uH th• T&-r~ tower cm Enin."llan 
tor a relay 1tation and to r•ote-oontrol th• buoy1J they hacl planned 
ha"t"ing their on radio control 1yate11 but h• thought they might be abl• 
to ti• in with BG&G'• radio dpala on th11. (Incidentally, iG&G will · 
turzdlh aix radio alp.ala.) Thi1 11 nn intoruticm to Thaler aDd. 
triend11 they are oonaiuring it, .•ill Hnd a man to i~G to 1n.Teat1gate 

thi•· 
It wa1 uke4, it the7 oaD retranamit trm the TS-tt ta1rer, 

au1t they then go to an aircraft or could they u1e a lhipt The answers 
line ot light aad range requir .. nta neceuitate th• pl&n•J allo they do 
not wilh to run their equipment cm a 1bip becauH ot dl-.nd1 tor other 
power. The rwlay at&ticm 1• tor th• purpoH ·or getting the aircraft tar 
enough away that it h out ot the bla1t and thenaal range. 

The buoy1 will be cylindrical can1 with d11h•d. head1, calcu
lated to wit.h1t&nd a 1tatio load or 1100 p1i, compartmented with water• 
ti@tlt aectiona. The inner Hoticm, containing the eleotroa.101, magnetic 
tape recorder•, •tc., will be 1hock mounted. There 11 a heat ahield at 
th• top and two antenna• 1tic1dng out or th• top, one channel tor th• 
OCJlllllWld link aDd one tor th• tel•etering. .l be.,..d, Yogi-type antenna 
will point directly torard the buoy1, the 1ignal will teed dOlrll into the 
receh·er and then transmit trm another beamed antellll& to th• aircr&tt, 
where it wi 11 be picked up and pasHd to th• 01cillographic recorder. 

Thia project ii t eating 9'1t IOM ot the antenna1 CG 'Opahot
lnothole Shot e, will t rJ to acale thd..U..<tdtiona. 10-_th91-will-be-tn-t 
the _ _same bla1t and thenu.1 range..J - - - ----- -··- 1 

J DELETED-~~---·- __ .. _ ___ __ _ DELf..,_'ED . _,_. ___ _J 
1r.-rec~-crt1u1y look at Frolich'• di.ta tr&ICireiilliouaean! at the 
IBS gamma intend~ a1 a tunotion ot time data and a ee at wha gamma 
leTela Frolich'• transmitter 1tartec! working again (it out ot at uro 
time, o.ae back on a aecond or 10 later.) The7 will check into th11. It 
it appear• ••rioua th•7 ma7 t•l•eter the more di1tant line rather than 
the MOODd one. 

· Fer the third 1hot they plan three liDH in the lagoon. The 
tir1t one 11111 go frm a 11 ttle le11 than 1/2 llile trcm aero out to a 
little more than 1•1/2 ail••· For the clo1•-in mea1ureaent1 ••chanioal 
ball oruaher type gaugea will be uet. The HCODd line will go tr• 
1-1/2 to 2-1/2 11ile1• tow hlch 11 attaohecS the tirat Ht ot reoording 
can.a. Th• third line will be the •am• as the a eoond. 

,.·· 

l 
~ 
I 



The ball cruaher gauges go undermater. They are planning 6• 
gauges per station in piles of four, eTery 10 ft to the bottCllll there 
will be 11 ball crusher 1tation1 along the line, which make• 1C111ething 
ot the order ot 100 ball crusher gauges in the lagocm. 

In addition to 'the in1trumentation mentioned abOTe• there will be 
an JOL tow--ohannel station poli tianed 10 that gauge a are at 126 and 75 
tt depth a ot water. The la~ ii interested in preaaures OD a al oped 
bottca. 

It is thought that tree intonu.tion oan be obtained 1'rom the fourth 
shot 'by lee.Ting the cans in after the third. One 01' the things they will 
get tor certain, u1uzning nerything is working properly, is the t ele• 
metered int'ermation. It there is 1utticient time interftl between 1hot1 
they may be able to go in and •pot three or tour cans, lift them out, 
change the ta pee, and put th•• back. They wi 11 do thh 1 f' they can &Ad 
with a1 aany oan1 a1 they can, depending on the next shot time. 

They are planning to ha.Te all the equipment as1embled at NRL by 
1 July and then take 1 t out, can by can, to their undermater testing and 
explosion Ii te in Chesapeake Bay and teat th• w1 th shaped charge a, 
1caling up the re1ult1. Frcn 1 October to 1 loTember they plan to haT9 
a complete checkout of eTerything, then button up and send it overseas. 
Paul Walsh will be head of this project in the Formard Area. 

Thaler next discussed their logistic problems, which are considerable. 
Estimated number ot people 111 HRL - 10, NOL - 20, D'l'MB - •· The groups 
will be broken up a1 tollow11 

1) Electronicu they hope to have working apace on Parry, an ope 
abed with a roof cm it, will work on roughly 20 buoys, lifting them 
around with a tork Utt and crane. They have alao reque1ted dehumidified 
laboratory apace and a little oftice apace. 

2) Moorings they have a1ked tor •0,000 rt of open 1tor&ge area 
on Eninman, and will have the net layer 1tanding by, will also need wi 

II boat, orane and tork lift at l!.'uimnan. It 11 hoped to have the aoor1 in 
by 1 Febnary, and then they plan to imlllediately begin putting out tti. 
can1. 10 a r .. of't h• will be in the ocean two weea. 

S) Telnetering1 the third group will be working on in1tallation 
ot equipment in the relay atation. About three people are involTede 

One ot the big problema, aeide tr011 •coring the oan1, 11 tra.naporti•g 
everything traa Parl'7 to Bikini. Thh 1hould be done abou"t t.he tirat weelc 

1n February, they •ill perhaps Ule an LST and a tug. 

-10-
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Wallh added that daultaneoully to the mooring of the cana 1a a 
ball cruaher effort going on which requires it1 own little logistic 
aupport, probably one II boat. The gauges wi 11 be coated with plaatic 
to make them waterproof. They were thinking ot ha"fing a roOll aboard a 
ahip but dnoe th91 na1r plan to 11 ve in an 8-eian tent· on ~imu.n, th• 
ball o ruaher people could work there too. Ogle mentioned the point that, 
it tall-out trca the Zombie and Runt Shots ii bad, there ii a r•ote 
pos1ibili't7 we might tire Korgenatern betore Alana Clock, indicating it 
would be better tor thi1 project toassemble their gaugu on Parry and 
not depend on .l!Cinman. Bowner, transportation ot ball crusher gaugH ii 
a delicate probl .. and there are thousands of them. In that case, working 

aboard 1hip Hma the only answer, ao they will need a room,....., 6 x 10 
aboard 1hip. 

RecOTery probleaa • Ogle thought they would be able to get in and 
recenr their can1 i.J1 a day or 10 atter the tirst shot. Their real 
wor17 i1 the in1trumentation in the lagoon, since they muat get the ball 
crusher gsugea out betere the tourth shot goes. The lagoon will ha"Te to 
be cooled down to a reasonable amount before the bcab i1 taken in, 10 

thi1 •q be all right. It 11 planned to recover the cans with a net 
tend8r, the l:w.11 crusher gauges with an M boat. ' 

1.6 Aoou1tic Presaure Signal• in Water (SOFAR) - ONi 

Completely ott-1ite atudiea. 

1.6 Water Iran Studiea - ONR 

on baa been•k•d to undertake th.11 work, ha"Te agreed, t.nd 
hope to get Sorippl Inati tute to do 1 t tor them. The object is to get 
aa much intor-.tion a1 pouible on wave velocity and amplitude, both in 
deep 1ea and on the beach. 

ReTelle and haao1 outlined Scripps' thinking to date on how 
these meuw-.ent1 might be pertol'lled. One • ay which is prcniaing, 
judging troa the 11eaaure11111nt1 they made at Cro11roe.d1 wh•re there were 
quite large wan1, i• the photogr&1hio method. Thia would involve 
••••ntially autcmatio-cycling aerial cameraa on tower1 at autticient 
height 10 1hey oan 1 ee acro11 the lagom it pouible or at lea1t a good 
W&y into the lagoODe 

the phototow•r locations, a1 dHcribed in the diaouaaion ot 
Project 1.1. abO'Te1 ••r• examined with r•gard to the pertorm.ance ot t.h11 
Ma1ureme11t. It wa1 agreed that all barge ahot1 except th• tir1t me can 
be adequately ooTered b;y exi1ting tower1. Scripp1 would want to ha..,. 
oamera1 in thoae at Bikini. Enyu, and lnimnan. The Zombie 1hot• howeTer, 
pre1ent• dittioultie•, 11.Dce it 11 de1ir9d to get two lines cm each 
object with a rea1onable angle. Aariika.n waa diacuued. aince there will 
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be a 1tatioa. there tor other photographic purpo1e1 Cs 1111•• from the 
deep water 1hot) and there wl.11 be tilling lim•J hcnreT•r• it is probabl7 
too cl oae ·tor th11 purpoH and a '15-tt tower .., uld not wi th1tand tlw 
pre11w-e1. - e pd, •xpect.d there. Alter turther di~cuui~ it wa1 
agreed that an additional '15-tt toser. to be paid tor by the DOD. will be 
erected 011 Chieeret•. and the toser planned tor inimnan will be put 
in1tead on in.Uriklcu. Scrippa would lik• to have the photogra~ dam 
by radio or otherwi•• remotely cc:mtrolled photogrametric (aerial) camerae. 
cyoling enry 1 • a 1eo. oTer 20 - 40 ainutH• Ogle thought EG&G could 
do 1h!•• thq haT• uaed 1 uoh cauras in the past. Be 1uggeated th• photo
graphio requir•enta be aabmi tt•d in tel'!ll1 ot apace and ti1111 resoluticm.• 
how otten picture a 1houlcl be t ..an, and for what length of ~iae th• 
cameras 1hould run. Again, he wc:uld appreciate auoh requirements going 
through Pelt. 

Th•ae oaiaera1 would loot at l1ght1 placed 011 Thaler' s buoys. 
and obaerTe the motian of other objects 1uch a.a piece• ot paper. carpenter's 
1orap1, etc. c•r1ot1aa and jetaam"), perhaps other light-tethered buoy1. 
They will W&llt theH about 4 ail•• offshore. Scripps will take care ot 
putting the markers out. 

In addition to the photographic work. Scripp1 would like to 
repeat tor the Zcmbie ahot the 1 aae thing they did tor llilce, putting 
distant reoorder1 at Iwajalein, Wake, etc. They are thinking ot from 
8 to 15 preuure andw ater level recorders, to be placed OD Iwajalein• 
Eniwetok. Guam, Wale•• ininman, Chieerete, and Bildni. These will be aelt-
oontained uni ta but han a oable trom t ranaduc er to recorder• must be 

anchored somehow. and r •quire a recording station OD shore. Thia latter 
i• pos1ibl1 about a s-tt cube, a small. waterproof box containing a 
recorder and pG1ter 1upply. (Scripp1 are considering eTan a simpler unit 
than thi•• with a box the she or two cigar boxes). Ogle suggested that 
it it i1 that amall it waild be 1btpler tor Scripps to turniah their own 
1teel-.elded boxH. rather than go through the rigmarole with H&I. The 
boxea can probably be fastened with anchor bolta into the coral rock. 

Benlle 1tat.d he thought Scripp1 wa1o1 prepared to put 6 · - 10 
people out there at the time of the 1hots1 this would include Bikini 
and aurrounding illanda. Be e1timated co1t1 as tollos11 

Per1onnel t1s,ooo 

In1trunent1 20.000 

One requir•ent 11 that Scripps have a 1J1&ll boat Haentially under their 
control tor the whole period (extent or thi1 period 11 not certain, perhaps 
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a month). an LCM or aomething of that nature. to plaoe the in1truaent1 • 

.. -Scrippa will aubmit a proposal to ONR OOTering the wo~ 
diaousaed above. In addition. they w111 suggest that the drone 1hip1 
ot Project 6.t be inatrumented to aug111.ent thia measu~ment. 

1.7 Cloa ... ln Ground Acceleration - SABDIA 

Conred above 111 colllleotion w1 th l.2a. 

PROGRAM 2 • IJUCLEAR EFFECTS 

2.1 G8llUll& Film Dosage Mea1urement1 • ESL 

Thia la planned tor all 1hots. including the cme at Eniwetok. 
with 200 to 600 badges out per 1hot. No ahore oon1tructicm ia requested 
(the iapreuion ia that ESL will provide the atakea and pound thea in 
th•1elvea)J but they do han a requir•ent tor an accurate BUM'9Y• til.a 
atorage, and apace tor a motorised 'ftJ1 (a mobile laboratory, ane ot ttw 
Signal Corp1 labs 1imilar to what they had an the Rendon.). They wa.nt 
thi1 at Bikini tor the Bikini 1hot1 and at F.niwetot tor the la1t cme. 

Ogle would worey about 1».king ott a trailer to a ahip tor eaoh 
ahot and then bringing it be.ck it there ia auch oontaaination (and he 
thint1 there will be)• particularly it thia ia a tilm trailer. S.r?i.1 
atated that the Rad.Sate people could handle th• proceidng. and that 10 
tar aa t 11.m badge prooe11ing i• concerned there ii no naaon tor anyone 
•l•• to req1B1t theae taoiliti••· (Project• 2.a and 2.6 haTe alao reque1ted 
trailera tor th11 purpoae.) It ii hoped that theae recpiremente oan be 
oonaolidatecle 

lingaley thought that what ESL aean1 by an "accurate auM'9Y" 
i1 the accurate location ot 1truoture1 nearby, ao they can pace oft dhtancea 
and know where their tilm badgea are. Theae be.dgea will be acattered all 
OTer the had a reaa to meaaure total gamma doaag•. pr11umabl7 includiAg 
•ha t•Ter tall-out talla oa t hea. lnt~rmati cm on juat how and where ESL 
•ill w ut to put theae ahould ccae in thia wet. 

2.2 Ga!IN& Doae Rate Ta ?ille - ISL 

Planned tor all Bikini 1hota. Thia project 11111 inToln 12 to 
2f aointillation oountera {total tor 5 1hot1} placed in 65-gallon d 
w1 th concrete oaps 2 1/2" ID i t ruma 
tor the dna Ti• 1 - p pe or the probe• concrete base1 needed 
locationa 1a 1~0t ;tn:...::r.:~:~•re also required. Intonaaticm cm desired 
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z.a leutron ~ and Speotrua llea1urement1 - IRL 

IRDL had-originally pl&DD•• 1aae partioipation here, but will 
na. not be inTolTed in the project and thi1 is only IRL (T. Hansoome). 
There are aome oon1truotion requirement1, piling with.coocrete oap1, 
d.etaib not yet kncnm. 

2.• leutron and Gamma Ray Shielding - CRL 

Thia project has been cancelled. 

2.& Fall-out Diltribution Studie1 - IRDL, CRL 

Thi1 i1 another project which po1e1 a large operational problem. 
It !nTol w1 putting out 100 atati on1 radially at 18° intern la with di1-
tanoe1 ot s. 10, 20. ~s. and 50 mil••· or those, 20 to ao will be on land 
er anchored oa rart1 in the lagoon. The other• will be .f'ree-tloatiag 
outdde the lagoon. ?he ra.f'ts will be the 1&1H type (DAll buoya) a1 uaed 
tor I-yya they are 2 tt in diameter. a tt high, tloat almo1t submerged and 
han an antenna. CIHCPAC has made a requirement that they have positive 
identitioatian on th• this tlae, 10 they will not be oonfu19d with 1ub
urine1. 

Two Teasels will be needed, oapable o.f' ooTering 12 knots, to 
plaoe and noonr the ratt1 tor Shota 2. a, and 5, traa D - 2 to D I •· 
They would like to haft the TesHll baHd at 6niwetolc, which will mean 
an additional time requirement. On the reooney phaae (to D ./ 4) th91 
al10 need occaaianal uae or a 1potting airoratt. The Ta1k Force (Hall) 
ha1 their requirenaent1, maws they are in addition to our previous requir•
••nt1, and i1 1tarting aotion on thn. 

The land-1tatian portion ot the projeot h dedgnated as 2.5b. 
Land 1tation1 will be located near the Project 2.2 stations (the 
1cintillaticm counters). O~le questioned thi11 the 2.2 1tation1 are 
1uppo1edly within the nAge ot prcnpt garmu.s 1 and h• would expect th•H 
to be outlide that range. That 11, he would expeot the DOD not to be 
partioularly Cl)llOerned with tall-out in the tirst mile and a halt but to 
be more concerned with it trom there out to about 50 •1lH, whereat one 
woulc! want the '6 (t) i111trumentaticm in oloHr. lingaley replied that 
there i• enough oTerlap that scae ot the 2.2 1tation position• will be 
1uitable. aillce tor scae of the 1hot1 part ot the 1tation1 will be more 
than 5 1111•• trClll ground aero. 

2.8 Badiooh.Uoal Analylia ot Ground Contamination - NRDL, CRL 

lo oon1truction requirement• at the aite. 
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-PROGRAM I • STIUCTURBS 

1.1 Loacl11lg ot Straotur•• • Ill 

To be elem• ca Shot a ml7. It will inToln' on• cubicle 
1dmt1oa1 to the cme being ued cm Frenohman P'lat tor tJ/I. a reot&Dgular 
'block ot 11or11&l ccacrete, erterior diae11don1 6 z 12 z e • 

.J 
OEL£'\'ED 

-
The atruoture wmld 'be placed w1 th th• tront tao• norMl to tM 

bla1t. It J1Ult lite held talrl7 rigid• th97 do llot want 1 t to tlable or 
aoT• appreciably wl th the bla1t, lino• th• object 11 to •a1ure loading m 
a rigid 1truoture. It will be at ground lenl, will require u under
ground baH. (It ••• agreed. that th• print• tor the Knothole Project s.1 
1tructure could. 'be uaed tor th• abcrngrCNDd. portiel!D•) 

There will 'be about 'O ohannel1 ot i111trumutatica ca the 
1truotun• to •••ure preuure-ti••• A record.1.ng 1tation will be required 
at aaae di1tuoe1 Gilbert did Aot think it owld be cner 6000 tt trm tM 
cub9 beoauae ot oable length limi t&tion1. Doll 11 working up h11 require
aent1 tor th• reoordillg 1helter, it i1 not thought it will ha.w to be 
ft1'7 big. 

There 11 a po11ibility thta aq 'be tied ill w1 th Project s.s, 
it there i1 in1tnae11tation tor the, tre••• tt aigbt uae the aaae reoordinc 
1tat1aa.. liAglley ia not 1UN th•;r ou do th1a. Th17 wanted 1cae 
preuure i111trmentaticm amonc tr••• and th•r. an acme 011 theH ialt.Zlda 
to the •aat ot Hro. '1'he 01117 treH an on the we1t ead ot A'niirilcku. 

It wa1 1uggeated that tbia oubicle might allo be put m 
&niirilcku. Campbell baa to build acne photo 1tnoturea owr then aD7W&7 
ud it th1 • aeu1 oombinbag the recording ca th•H two project• into cm9 ' 
lhel ter. it would be u ad'ft.Dtage. 

__ f --- -J 

L . D_EL_~nEn DELETED . 1-
nnoe the tne1 are in a low ·· . - . ·- -- ..... _ . . . ~ th•, 
probabl;r be put uong the t •r preuure •pot, the noordinc shelter-will 
length1. The treea rill ha:•:

0 
•: •• t!: h&Te

4 
approztaately equal cable 

th97 want a ole • • PP• up to the buildiAg• ailloe 
that Ul •hook W&Y9 to hit the oube. (Ogle thought it the wuted 
tica' onth:7b~h~ld J:t the cube Oil the ahore.) Doll will tunaiah iJora- t 

that tila • re:or:nc :. -::~::!:- ~·~~~ ot the •h•lte.-. It ia thoaght 
beoauae or tall-oute • a . POH & NOOft1'7 problea 
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Le M. S..itt will be projeot ottioer tor a.1. 

It i1 urged that tor Shot 6 partioipation the in1tl"Ulllentaticm 
be in and ready to go• with th• pouible • xceptic:m ot nry l&at

minute cheoking out, beto" Shot S and preter&bly betore Shot 2, becauH 
there i• a -. ery good chance ot tall-out trom prior ahot•• 

s.z Crater Su"97 and ETt.luation • SRI 

The Anq Kap Serrioe, with coordination by SRI, haa agreed to 
prepare a plan tor photography to be taken a1 1oon as pouible atter 
each ot the land 1hot1 for each crater. Ogle has discussed with Vail• 
at IPG th• question ot hOlf 1oon after the ahot thia work can begin. He 
teela that aa long aa th97 uae plane1 they oa.n take a picture 1/2 to l 
hr atter th• ahot. but d11couraged hi• with all Tehemence trOll trying to 
take protil•• traa a boat in le11 than something like two day• af'ter the 
ahot. 

llL will put ~the11eter1 in aa LCK and tr&TerH th• crater, 
will want to get in as 1ocn aa pouible after th• ahot. They expect to 
be able to work out a plan to mmp acne buoy1 OTer the lid.e and 1alc• 
aigbtinga with a peri1cope it neoe11ary. (Ogle aaid he did not think 
they ahould go in if' it 11 t.bat hot.) 

It 1a planned that Lookout Mountain will do th• photcgraph7. 
They w111 be approached next week on th11 pointo 

SoS Pre11urea in a Tree Stand - Sil 

A one-shot affair (Shot 6), probably to be done at the 11'91t 
end ot Bniirilcku, a• noted abo-.e, invelTi:a.g 10 or 15 channels ot in1t"1-
JUDtatien, aeaauring pre11ure1 on the grow:id. The Tree SerTice would 
like, it the pr91aure1 are right, to inatruaent the tr••• aa well• but 
at the mcment it appears the pre11ure1 are not proper in thia one trH 
1tand which h the only one. At any rate• the Tree Serrice may requHt 
a tn more ohannel1 tor tree in1trumentaticm1 thia would be done tor th• 
by Sil. 

Doll thinka 6 or 1 people will be enough tor all thia work, 
i:a.cludiag the tr"•• 

PROGRAll ' • BICNBDICAL 

t.1 leutraa Do11aetry with Mice - lalter S.ed 

Thie projeot haa been dropped. 
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PROGRA.11 6 - TESTS OF SERVICE IQUIPYEIT AID OPERATIOIS 

S.l Enluation of IBDA Technique1 - TlADC 

lwajalein-mounted, requires no 1hore oon1tFUotion at Bikini. 

6.2 Etfeot1 ot Blast. Gust. and 'l'hermal on Aircraft in Flight - WADC 

Will be aounted at Iwajalein. Only one aircraft will be 
employed, a B-ss, in1tead ot two as originally proposed. 

s.s Blectromagnetio Etteots - ESL 

Bo 1hore oon1truotion requirements. Will require a •ery high
trequenoy radio bandJ it is not yet known whether th11 11u1t be a clear 
channel. TG 7.1 would lit. to haTe their frequency requirement• ... 1oan 
a1 poaeible. 

6., Prootte1ting 1't AW Counteriaeasure1 - BuShipa 

The Task Force and project people had a meeting on thi• in 
Wa1hington on Monday. A1 tar aa 1hore con1truotion requirement1 are con
cerned, there will be none, but moors will be necuaary to hold the 1hip1 
while they are being decontaminated, and it appeara two tug1 will be 
needed to tow th• 1hip1. (The 1h1p1 can be radio-controlled tor about 
eight houri. They will 1tart droning at B - 2 and will nm through the 
cloud, eto., but then h&Te to be towed back.) 

lo tinal decilion :wa• made on detaila at thi 1 meeting, the 
Task Force wa1 ju1t acquainted with the problea. Originally, the 6.4 
people wanted to run the 1hip1 back to Eniwetok. There wa.1 a feeling at 
the meeting that thia would not be neoeuary, th.at they could be 11oored. 
in th• Bikini lagoon. Thia rai1ed. th• question, howeTer, or perhaps 
ha'rl.ng to aove them out beoauae ot contamination ot the Bilcini lagoon. 

The 1hip1 are at Mare Ialand. now, and the Task Force and 
Pnject people will take oa,re ot their being put into oommiuion. It thil 
oan · be tt-eated a• a te1t operation, the total number ot people will be 
around 126. There ha• apparently been no ground gained in getting a con
trol 1hip tor thi1 project. They want radio control tor both 1teering and 
•lil engine• (10 &1 to control both 1peed and clireot1cm). They haw a 
P2V tor the control airplane &Dd. allo want to plot the poaition ot th•H 
1hip1 trcn the Ta1k Foroe ecauu.nd. 1hip and gi ~ order• to the oontrol air
craft troa there. Thia wa1 to be pursued. further th11 week at another 
meeting with the Ta1lc Force. The latter wa1 trying to &Toid ha Ting people 
in the control roca an the 1h1p, withed to· have th• all in the control 
plau. -
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It there h plan• troubl•• the. 1hip1 are •i ther locked cm 
a pre1oribed oow-1e or there wi 11 be a helicopter which 111. 11 be in a 
atandb7 po1ition to take oTer. {The 1hipa have an emergency control at 
the tip ot the mast where eTerything oan be shut ottJ .apparently the 
helicopter 11 not inatl"UJlented to be a oontrol, it is ju1t to 1hut them 
ott it neoe1sary.) 

Ogle aentioned that the condition• tor flying plane1 around 
will be a little bad anyway, recalling the apparent weather change which 
occurred atter Mike. There will be clouds and tall-outJ the aircraft 
will have to 'be doing conaiderabl• worrying about i taelt in addi ti cm 
to •atohing the 1hip. It it i1 flying aboTe cloud oO?er it will have to 
position by radar. At &ero time it will have to be where it can 1e• the 
1h1p1, and 11U1t be reasonably tar away trcn r.ero 10 that it doe1 not get 
hurt. Aho there ia another requirement, that it not be where the tall• 
out 11 occurring. lingaley 1aid it could work trcn about 30 mil•• away. 

Scneon• asked about the 125 people. Preaumably the 1hip1 are 
aoored either at Bikini or Eniwetok. To get them underway again requirea 
6 to 8 people, th• reat will be t&lcen otr. They want th•• to lin at 
Bikini, but ling1ley 1ee1 no reason why they cannot be evacuated, 1inoe 
they will not be uHd tor decontuination. {They need them to bring the 
1hip1 back, 10 O&Jmot ••nd thea home.) The ahips get underway under their 
own power, and go out to 1ome t'ring• area, perhap1 20 or 30 miles rroa 
aero, thia with 5 or 8 people to operate them. Two hours before the 1hot 
they go on drcme and the people wi 11 hav. to be lifted ott. The Ta at 
Force haa expressed quite 1trongly that their preferred aethod ot littiJ:ag 
them ott ii b7 helicopter. Then at the cd of eight houri tugs will pict 
up the ships and tow them back. 

Two tuga will be tied up towing theae ahip• to a poaition tor 
aooring. It was Ttr-13' 1 reeling thi1 could be in the Bikini lagoon in 
order to cut down the tiae the tug1 and other aupport ship• are tied up. 
One tug wu to atand by tor hosing down the two 1hipa as a preliminary 
deoo~taaination aea1ure. (The purpose ot the project 11 or course to 
!roo test Alf 00\111tenua1ure1-the instrumented ship w1 ii be compar;d 
t 1~ thel \111inatrumented ane b7 dni.cea on the ahip-but they •till have 

o • o •aned ott tor the nert ahot.) 

or whether ~~:;1 .:::•::::~·~. t::ae tur;i •ill ocae out a1 part ot s.4 
This job plua tCllrinc the hel1copt v.balread,y requeated. We1'll have three. 
not know how -.n,y- other requireme; ~ge oommi ta theae thr••1 he doe1 
other requireaenta. • ere •ill be. l'he DOD doea hav. 

Thia project al10 want1 2 LCM• 11 ahipa a1 a olothe1-change atation and h • aTa able. one to etand by the 
operate a terry aernoe tor the lcin • ower roaa, the other one to 
the7 uae a barge iJ:aatead ot an L:: g party people. It wa1 1uggeated 
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It i• not 1et known how clo1• they will be. 'l'bq want to 
get indde th• oloud, but outda th• blaat d.&Mge rang•-thi• 91 b• 
quite dittioult. thq are plaimiAg to be cm th• t1r1t 1hot, Shot S or 

"· a:Ad 6. 

llng1lq •• 1orey he could not report all th••• operational 
probleu ar• 1ol·H4, but th• Taak Fore• 11 working cm it, ad th•J dicl 
not indioa te too muoh alara. 

Hooper expreued worrr about the operatiou.1 diltail•, the 
plan• control in1tead ot a ahip, th• hel1oopter1_..• do not haft enough 
ot 1beae a1 it ia. Be asked it they oonliderecl at all ••rioualy th• idaa 
ot ahlp omtrol with asiother ahip brought out expr111l7 tor th11 project, 
••I•• u APD. !hoH preHnt did not mow. (Hall cue in later, aaid that 
th• idea had not gotten Ter,y tar.) Gran• augguted ocmtrolling thn 
trc:a the tuga, uld.ng thla a 1elt-0011ta1ne4 unit. 

Ball la inTe1tigatlng all th••• thing• tor the Taak Fore•• 
Ogle thought •• ma1t get together w1 th hi.a and get a 4et&1led plan tor 
aOT--.t the la1t tn da71. Be waa allo atraid they were right about 
haTiag to bring the lhip1 baok to Eniwetok or lea'd th• out in the ocean 
to 4eoontam.1Date th•• '?he Bikini le.goon -.., be 10 hot troa Shott a and 
4 that lt1 water oould not be uHd to deoontud.nate the 1hip1. The DOD 
m4 '?a1k Fore• did not wa.nt to ocmmit th• tug1 tor too lcmg a tiae, 
therefore would preter to lean them at BWDi. 

8.5 Deoont:.aa1nation and Proteotion1 - CBL 

Thi1 oonl1st1 ot 1cm• partioipe.tion in 8., ab0&rd ahip. 
Iingdq did aot know the enct nature, but thought it wa1 the unal 
t.hing t.h.y cloo lo 1hore cOD1truoticm 11 required. 6.5 wa1 aot in the 
li•t we had at the la1t •••tiag, hownr, enn at that t111e it wa1 to 
'be a joint project, at lea1t CBL wu to han 1ome participation in 6..1. 
11.nplq t.bought po11ibl7 it could. all be put into one project. 

PROGilJI 1 - LOIG BA•GI DITlSCTIOS • AFalT 

7.1 Bii Badlatian Cali'braticm 

7.Z Dewotion ot Airbonie Low•trequec7 Sound traa .ltCIDic Bxploliana 

7 .a Seiaic lleaaure•nt• 

T.4 Callbratiml AD&ly1i1 ·ot A·baab Qebl'i• 

•o 1hore--eb•truoti• requlreaenta at the lite ban ben 1uba1.ttecl 
tor a:Ay ot th••• proj•~t1. The laat word ling1ley had wa1 that 7.1, T.2, 



and 7 .s would be b&Hcl cm Bniwetolc ltland. Shwlcl th• Air !a1lc GJ"oup 
'be aond to Iwajalein, th••• projeota lligbt aon al10. "·' would 
probabl7 &110 tollOli the planet, ainoe lt 11 ccaneoteclwith oolleotiClll 
ot air Ampl••· Part of th11 11 allo alli•cl with LASL1 1 n.dioohnioal 
colleotion1 Spao• ba• an agreement with AFOA.T to giTe th• part ot tM 
tilter paper. 

Prograa 'I inclucle1 e11entially all the projeot1 lFOl.T-1 ha• clcme 
ill the pa1t with the exception ot th• ou ooncerned with dilteoticm ot 
fireball light at di1tance1. It would appear. tbentore. that tbe7 wUl 
ban nquiHMnta on Par17 or Eniwetok. liqlley hat no word 79t •• to 
what th91• &1"9. Caapbell thought thq would probably laolude th1Dg1 
Un anteD.Da.1 ud pole1, ocaaunioation1, a a.all lab, eto. 

Inci antall7, 'I .t ba1 inclloate4 thq will wut 10 people at 
illintok (we had pr•Ti11Ua17 tigund I forward.). .lga1a, thH• people 
would prebabl;y wia to 1ta1 with th• Air Ta1k Group. 

PIOGB&.11 8 • !BllDW. KllSUUllBBTS 

We ha.cl not orig1nall7 planned to Mk• theral aea1uremezrt1 OD all 
11x bmb1, ml7 the I.ASL onH. Ogle thwght thia WOl.lld probably aet quit• 
till th• DOD hope1, daoe .c11e ot their ln1traeatatien will l>e m the 
llorpn-tern. lingd•y 1a1d r••· ~·x •0»14 want total theral ~ that ~ 

i_boab. ,. DELETED ___ -_ ?_EL£;1'Ell ·-~ingller thought~ 
1t would 'be quite acceptable to the DOD not to han aeaaurement1 OD 
iaa:re4, 'but he would like to 'Nrit,y thl• u4 let u1 kilos. 

I 

To ale• auN •• are talldng about th• 1aae thing in oonneoti• 
with ~. progn.a, Ogle explained that ao1t ot Stwart' a th•rMl 1tatlClll1 
will 111 general be HT•ral a11H trCll aero, aa cm Mike. At th• 11CU11t 
then 11 no propoaal to Mb uq 11Maurea•nta trca t.h• alra ao1t ot the 
1natnaentatien will be in IG&O'• photo taser1. Quit• often, intomati• 
ob'bd.aed traa cloH 1tationa will diaagne with th• aon dhtu:t ••nn
aent1. largely beoau•• of duat frobl .... 

l1ng1l97 will talk to Seo-rill• u4 Giller about th11 to -.k• aU'9 
1t la aat11taotol'1• 

PROGRAM 9 - BtJPPO!TIIG DASUUKSITS 

lo prograa uoept tor aooO\IJltiAg. Pbotognp ~ 'by ~G asi4 LCllL, 
tWng by Ea.G, ud meteorolog 'bJ' J'lF 'I will be pe.rt1 ot the requiring 
projeot1. 

.. 
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TU-la hae reque1ted Fu11ell ot EG&G to submit a proposal on oloud 
photographJ. in ocmneation with 9.1 work. Ogle wanCS.n4 whether W1 
1• 41tterent trca what BGa:G baa already been requeated to d.os th91 •111 
tab aloud photog~ph1 from the TarlCN1 tower• on Bild.D.1 and Eniwetok 
and ill additiOD trca a plaza• or 10 whioh we are arranging tor• ln 
particular• troa Pl~• plane which will be at about ~5~ 60000 tt. 

Ii;Dc•l•7 explained that th• gene1i1 or their request 11 a dirtermia• 
ot opiniOD a1 to where the bottca and top ot the aloud were OG Kin. 
11..,.nard. talked to l'u11ell about th11 at BPG and P'u11ell indicated they 
would like to 1 ubiai t a propoaal on 1 t. 
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III. POSITIOIIHG OF WEA.P01lS BARGE FOi SUB1'ACI SHOT OVER DEEP lb.TD • 
w. Thal•~· et al 

The plane tor plao1zig and mooring the weapcm1 barge &I prHented 
b7 Thaler, Wal1h and Fit1patriot are illuatrated in F1ga. 1 and 2. 
Further 4eacript1cm ot the propoaal and ocnmenta made b1 the group ar• 
noted 'belos. 

hoauae ot the 1Dtormatim delir•4 cm underwater preHUrH, tM 
tirat queat1en oonald.erecl 1n working out thi1 proposal wa1 hos tar · 
trm the reef th• barge 1hould be poll ·tioned in order to get awq floaa 
retleot1on1 ot the pre11ure -. ... ott the reet. That 11" thq wanted 
to aalce 1ur. the arriTal time fl"Clll th• bottm retracted f'a7 would not. 
d11~ort ___ ~.t_anarent 1h0,ok_ w a~'I · --· 

~ UELE_'l'L'n \ 

\ VELE'f£U UELE~EU ~tracti~\ 
I - - . -- ---- • J 
WOJ"l'iel do Aot enwr torin.-flrittio natiODl1 but tor the third it 
tum1 out that (a11ming a clean. preuure 1hook waft trca the water), 
it the bl.rs- 11 poa1t1on•4 in '000-tt-deep water, the bottca retracted 
waft should an1.,. 16 llHO atter th• arri ftl ot the W ~ial a hook pul••• 
On th11 baail they looked at the 1ub-.rine geology ot the 1outhwe1tena 
portion ot Bikini, again u1ing Cro1~road1 data tor the protile ot the 
reet, and the point at which the water is 4'000 tt deep 11 1-1/2 - l•S/4' 
ai lH ottahoreo 

In the mooring oondderation1, the barge wa1 a11umed to be equi .,... 
lent to a 600-ton TC. Ogle atated, th11 11 oorreot on the a11lllpticm 
that•• do not haft to worry about getting it anchored and thm ha-dng 
appreciable weather. The subject oaloulaticm1 h&Te aatet)' taotor1 ot 
6 to 1 and Thaler telt they could take oare ot a 1000-ton barge without 
azq 1train, should it be that large •. 

For the stringing out ot the 1hore oable, a oalculatioa wa1 11&de 
to •• how~ flotation buoy• would be needed to 11Upport it oTer tb9 
1urtaoe • A 40-fioat array was tir1t oonddered, with a span ot 200 tt 
betwffll tloat1, ocmlider1ng the tend cm required to aa1nta1n 20-tt sag 
ill th• oatenary. A1 noted in Fig. 1, 1-1/4• diameter wire rope wi 11 be 
used, with a brealdng 1trength ot 1081 000 lb1. They theu decided a 
le11er 1N11ber ot noat1 would be adequate. went to 20. The total 
tendon required to •ailltain thi1 oatenary all alcmc 11 IS16 lb1. 

The Wlpa people han ocmdCS.red aoorillg problem and they tind 
that tor a 15-tnot aTerage wind speed the tore• exerted cm a bare barge 
11 800 lb1. Thaler did ziot Jcnos how large the weapon oab will be 10 
had not oaloulat•d the a dditimal tore• but statecl it ii a 11.mpl• 
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oaloulaticm. For a l•Jmot •urtaoe current, th• tore• exerted on the 
'barge 11 ml1 200 l'b•. The net tending people lntoraed hia they weN 
quite aun that, except under •tom oondition1, there WQ.lld ziner be 
81dts.aient toro•• nen to pull th• catenary taut. For higher wind81 
the toroe exert.d goe• up aa the 1quare ot th• Telooit;r. The average 
wil:a4 mpee4 in that ar• S.1 20 knot• tor the tim ot year •• are 411• 
ouadng. -""Shoutr"u • xtrme ot 80 lmot. occur, the toroe exerted CD 

th• 'barge would be up a b.ctor ot 18 and th11 would 1till be all right. 
A.l•o, thi• 1• jwrt tor one cable, they plaza to l'\m two out (a1 in 
Pig. I). 

(CoJ"llaD 1tate4 he ha1 been told the current 11 1caetlae1 • or 6 
bota. Thaler •aid he ba1 not Hell a mmaber greater than 2 lcnota -
th11 apparent11 traa Crouroad1 data.) 

they 1ntencl to put d99J' Ha anchor• out at •5° to the reet. 
I.add'• Cro11road.a data izaclioat• that during the period• ot tlood tide, 
whieh rm tor a period of 6.2 hr1 •Ter)" day, there 1• a l•Jmot aurtace 
ourrent tl•illg into th••• pau•• toward the lagocm.. 

Ol'll ha• talk•4 to n.t layer people about the probla ot deep ••• 
aooring, &Del they u.w no probl• 1D doing thi• 1J1 '000-tt-dHp water. 
(!baler'• project put dOWD aoon 1a SOOO tt ot water during Iva ot 
oour•• th•1 were auah .... 11er ao tar a• •iae or oable wa1 oonoerned, 
eto.) 

A oaloulatis wa1 th• aade ot the horilcmtal teulicm. 11ecea1ar,r 
to 1tntoh the line, alla.ring '"00 tt ot at.bl• whioh g1TH a l.lsl 
ratio ot o able to •t•r ct.pth. Tb.11 11 a ga1D l•l/•• diaaeter wire 
rope, weighillg 2-1/2 lb1/tt. It tum1 out that a tore• ot 5000 lb1 
1• required te 1traight.1a th• aooring line out, betore &111' litting cm 
1 t 1• •tarted. 

!hen ••-.a to be a clitterenoe ot opinion •• to the oc:mcli ti cm 
ot the old aoon. A t•l•'typt trca onrHa• Hid the ohaiu W.re 
n•te4 an4 the ..or111g1 wen gane. Thaler did not think thia latter 
oCN14 be tNeJ be explainecl how tb91 were put 11\ tor BUdm, thoupt 
perhap• jut the ohai.u will haw to be replaoe4. 

The deadu.ll ooutruotion 1• aoaething •• •hon 1D the eketch. 

Ooean lid• 
I.agocm •1 d9 

10-tt hole 
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A 16-tcm anchor n1 put· in the bottca ot the hole and the whole baolce4 
onr with ocnarete. Thabr 1ugge1ted chipping into the oonorete until 
the tint good. link ot ohain l1 tound, attaching the nn chain cm it• 

- --U.d goiq an troa the"• Cbai.n 11 lleed94 back there rather than oablt 
beoause th•7 are atn.ld ot cbatlng cm the net. Thl1 -wou.ld probably 
be 1-1ft• ohaln. They would reactinte the deadman, nm the chain out 
aa tar ~· me ha• to, hook the cable on, then begin paying out the 
aoorlng line and att~ohing the tlotation buoy• a1 they go. 

Ogle expreued worey about tueion on the line. Thaler hopH to 
get aor. intonu.ticm on the 1l1e ot barge and weapClll cab and the oon
tigaratlaa, then oaloulate the toroea with nrioua wind Telooi tie1. 
!h11 11 not the final pl"Opoaal he 1a presenting now-it ju1t indioate1 
the general dir.otlon and hcnr they will oaloulate it whm they get 
t111al number1 cm •1•• ot 'barge, eta. 

For the la1t 100 tt or 10, the net iaJing people 1ugge1ted 1-1,k• 
chain ap.in be u.•d beoaue when the oatenary i1 not tight it 11•• 
tl&t apin1t the bottca. They would then hook into the oluap &Del trca 
tber. woul.4 'be another ohain going out to the anchor. li11glle7 1uggeated 
that the lOllpr 1:ihia -~1n• tlw better ott one would be 1n 1atety. 
Th91 b&ft not 79t deo14e4 on the length ot anchor chain. It 11 a 1an4 
bottca, 10 pre1uu.bl)r the anchor will bite 1n all right and the olump 
ahou14 dig lt1elt ln &110. 

Ogle ral••4 th• que1ticm ot the line being •o oloH to nrtioal 
that lt the" l• .,. er7 auah motion then 11 a 1erioua ohmc• ot d.ngginc 
the anchor. ling11.,. augge1te4 a 1oh ... a.1 in the 1ketch, •aid one oould 
bring the die•p •• aoor up to a b\lOf • 
Spain thought the lNOJ' would haw -+====~:::::~::'.l--

·to be 111•4 •o lt l• wbaerge4 a.net 
ooul4 11ot be 11tte4. Ogle felt th• 
•• anchor part ahould be d••lpe4 
tor th• oa•• ~ appreolabl• wind la 
tb• wranc 41reot1on. Thaler agrH4 
ocmplet.17. aald tU7 b&4 no lntmtiou 
ot relJing • wind prediotiona. Be, 
an4 the people he tallced to, felt theJ had enough 1atety taotor1 her. 
aleH there waa a aerloa1 1tona. 

Hooper n.11•4 the point that the barge will presuubl.J" Dot 'be 
put out T•17 lcmg ln adTaDoe • 1' 11 be unattended probabl7 tor not aore 
than 12 hn. 

A• tor the po•li'bill v ot a •tora wreoklng th• 'bu079 betora tbe 
'barge 1• plaoe4• !haler •tated that th• aurlaoe area whioh the w1n4 
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toroea haft to work upcm la extremely aall tor the kind ot lN011 
oonal4en4 hen. Be Ot.D make 1ma better oaloulaticm1 but thlnlm 
thq will " 1at•• _ -

Aooun.07 to 11hioh th• barge O&D be pod ti••d wa1 d11ou1Hd 1D 
•me .S.tail. '?he •ziaua wriatian which LlSL would like 11 &O to 100 
ft1 beoau1e ot ~. taat photogra~, th• 1taticm tor whioh will be cm 
!.rrilkaa• ••••ntialq perpendioular to the anohor. ('?he ouen1 w 
wwlcl like to u.• haft a •O-tt tlelcl ot TinJ it 11 doubt.cl th• barge 
ou be poll tlou4 that well, On the other hand, ahould w haft to 
c• to oamera1 with a aoo-tt field ot Tin the experiaent 1' 11 haw 
maob lHI .alue.) Aa •arnr pointed out, the ouaera1 oan be pod tlcmed 
after the 'barp 11 ill plao•• and cm• doe1 aot oa.re how m\loh motion the 
barge ba1 la th• 11D• ot the ouera1 themaeln1, it 11 aotien toward 
ud a.we;r tr• the ahore whioh i1 oritioal. Thaler and Walth thought 
th• barge could be p01itioned tairl7 acourate.ly, but haft not a1 79t 
oaloulated thia •o haft ao tira maber1. Walth 1aid it oould 'be 
ngulated.J 1D ord9r to poaition th9 barge one hoob OD to cm• ot tM 
telephcme bua,ra that are tastened to the deep aoor. The oloHr tb9 
barge 11 to the telephone bu07 aDd the 1•11 th• oable, the tighter th• 
barge 11 politicmed.. Be added that in podtioning 1ubm.rinH ill 
8hallos water the laT,r ue what they oall a 1tntohed aoor. 1.e., all 
liD•• are tigbten•d• aD4 he thiDlcl at the mcment thi1 will probabq 
be moe11a17 hen. It cm• doe1 not do th11, he doe• not think it oan 
be pelitlme4 to better tbazl 200 tt. 

•arnr •aicl BU baa looke4 into podticm.ing ill 180 tt ot water, 
ualng th• , ... pr1no1pl•~ Th9J used a line tour tim1 tbia depth• 
then 180 ft ot oha1D to th• t.nchor, 10 that th• total length to the 
anohor waa n.n tiaea th• depth ot water. Their dnker1 were litted 
•o a1 to atntoh the 11.D• and ••rr good politioning wa1 obtained b7 
th11 aethocle 

Thaler 1'111 tab the figure ot 50 to 100 tt tor aoOur&OJ' ot 
eodticmiDg aDd t r'T to work Out their oaloulationa GD that Daaile 
(Ogle a•k•cl that th97 tl7 to aab it better it they ou.) 

There are two que1t1...••• th•, whioh it 18 telt neecl further 
lnw1t1pticm1 (1) llCM do•• cm• aab lm"e th• mooring doe• not en 
oarri•4 awq, &4 (2) BOit acouratel7 an the barp be poaitim•cl. 

The dS. 1ouaalcm then mmecl to ti ... 1oale• and a11lr;zaent ot 
re1pcml1billt7• It la LA.SL'• r .. 11.ng 1h&t dnoe after all w oou14 
be in quite 1er1c:ru trouble trca th. point ot nn ot th• whole opera
tlcm lt th11 particular pba.ae. were to ta11, we would llke to ... a 
'te1t ot it •H•ntiall7 jut •• aocm a1 tbe barge can be put out.then. 
Thl1 au.t wait Ulltil tM aoon Ot.D 'be t1zed t.nd appropriate TeH•l• 
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oan be put out there to do the work. It wa1 1ugge1ted the te1t1 1houl4 
be rm 'before con1truatim ot the photo blockhouse ii 1tartec:l• since 
it it turned wt th• ccperiaent oumot be done 1at1atactor1l7. tM 
1taticm woul.4 not be built. Spain e1ti&atec! that it wl 11 take ot t.l'9 
order ot three m011th1 actual time at the lit• to get ~b a 1taticm 
built. thia with all the material out ti.re. It .IPP-.:1 the teat 
should be dcme. then• between July and September at the late1t. For 
Thaler• thia aeana getting a net layer and tug out there. and procuring 
the material•• llo1t ot the material oan be procured trm the net 
t.dlnc depot• in BuOrdJ he haa an ott-the-outf' agreement that thq can 
nppq th11 • but 1 t takea oontlrmat1cm. A1 tor ooat. he think• he can 
pt it tor Dothlag but 11 not 1un. MS alread;y ha1 a barge out at 
Bikilli. with a man liTi.Dg OD lt. 

Dm-illc th• nit ot the diaouHicm. the tolla1ring l teu nre 
111tec! tor attentlOD of the perun or agency 1ndioated1 

1. Thaler• 

z. 0,1 .. 

a. Cur171 

'· BU I 
T.& 

a. Rd 
1.1·. 

•• J-lt 

'· .. 1.1
1 ..... 
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lleetud;y poa1tioning barge (guat1 to •5 k:nota). 

lleatud;y aooeptable lW t cm pod t1 •• 

Plao• requir .. ent cm Talk Foroe tor plaoing barge ill 
earl7 •~•r• 

ProTi.u 600-ton barge when la"fJ ready to place 1 t. 

Stuq ao~ta and beb&Ti.or ot barge whm politicmed. 
. Ileoord wind• e1t1.Jlate ournnt. record orientaticm. 
Mini1m11 ot Z wk1 - to 1.noluc!• willd condit1CZ8 oca
parable to 1hot ts... 

Proriu Thaler w1 th information on· our oabl••• 

iencnat!on or Deadmen. 

J.111at &1 reque1ted in &ocC111plhhMnt ot It• 1. 

1. ai. eztra barp mq 'be required. (DOD ezpnae). 

It.a lt It 1.1 i.tt that further oaloulaticma are neoe11a17 cm the 
barp poalticminc. oauiderlng wincl loadhg tr• cu•t• up to •5 aota. 
Thaler at&te4 thq oaD alaulate the weapon oab cm ti. 'barge. 10 a1 to 
oalculate th• load1Dg toroe1 cm l 1;. The barge aut 'b9 held 1:0 a re1trlo
tic aa to rotat1cm.· lhould 1t&7 tln4 witb n1peot to the 171tea. Ogle 
thought thi• re1trloticm ahould be about 10 Oii' ao0 • 
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Item 21 lo partioular ccmment. Ogle telt h11 number ot 50 • 100 
tt would .till 1tand. San.eon• 1uggested doublint the number of oamera• 
to double the tield ot Tin• but Campbell said thia would probably 
1quare the cost ot the litatian. · 

Item 3• It appeart that the Ba"f'Y Taak Group will be the me 
re1pon1ible tor putting out oable1, anchor•• buoys, etc •• with Projeot 
1.4 working out the preliainaey ach•• ot things. At the m0n&ent there 
11 DO 1'a'Tf Ta1k Group. Ball thought we would probably 1tand a rea1onable 
ohanoe ot getting an All and an ATF out there to do tha work. Curey will 
send the nqueat to JTF that the work be done, they will tab tM 
neoe11ar,y action with CIO. 

It• 4• Bo particular Ccml•nt. 

Itea &a A aurTey party will be needed to 1tud;y poaiticming ot the 
barge when it i• in plaoea a1 noted, B&Jl will do t.hi1 work. The w1nd8 
are wor1e in the summer than in the spring, 10 this will be a good.te1t 
tor 1at•t7 tao,ora but not 10 good tor barge po1ition. larTer 1aid cme 
oould duplicate the winds by pushing on the barge with a .... 11 boat next 
to it. Thaler will get the be1t data a..-ailable trcm the Bydrographio 
Ottioe• whioh h&e a man out there na1r. A1 tor period ot thia teat. GraTH 
thought the minima b 2 wk•• a aonth 11 more deairable. Curry 1tate4 
that the only equ1JJ9Dt cm the barge at the aoment tor politicmiZLg it• 
pulling the bu.071 onr, ••tablilhiag the tenlicm, 11 a hand winohJ it 
the 1tud;y 1.ndioatea 1c1Hthing aore is indicated. it 1hould be plaa:me4 tore 
Further d11cuS1ion en1ued a1 to barge politioning, Once the 1hore moor• 
and the deep water moor are hooked together, they are neTer brokena 
there 11 a total ay1t9ll• the barge h ju1t hooked on when it i1 wanted. 
Tb.1.1 is a must, to haw the 1hot barge independent ot the aoor. 

It• 81 •arTer brought up the point that BAI must haft acoeH to 
the cable, a1 they will haw to hang 1ub-.rine oable out to the barge. 
The weight 11 1eriou1 • lino• thia 1ubmarine oable weigh1 ........ • lb1/tt1 he 
will tUl"llhh the aaot tip.re. It •Y aean increaling the dae of tb9 
notaticm bu0)"8, and allo oon1iderably aore temicm ot the outboard 
anchor. 

Itea f and 81 ~ will reno'ftte the dea&nen, and once thq are 
reno'ftted the ohain mu•t be ta1te11ec! to the deadmen. Thaler 1i.icl they 
would probably need about 600 tt ot chain per 4eachan. It wa1 agree4 
th11 latter work will be part ot the la'97' • placing the barge. Thq 
will need 1aae ... 11 boat 1upport trca !&:&'~ Thaler'• people will haul 
the chain out there. will aak Ba:I to chip away 10 thq O&D get at the 
old ohain• eto. _ 

ltea 9• Walsh 1ugge1ted that rather t.h&n u .. a barge which 1cne
one el1e will neec! later, a ••pa.rate barge be obtained, beoauae he 
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'beU.en1 that to aaintain a puition the line mu1t be ltretohecl ancl ti. 
1*rge left there, the the ahot barge juat be brought up nest to it. 
It wa1 a greed that 1t an extra barge i1 needed, the DOD will prmcle 1t. 

Couluaiozu The a;,.tea tor sooring the ••apcma barge pre1entecl 
aboTe i1 oondct.recl to 'be •tiltaoto17 t rca an operational and •t•v 
atandpo1at (partieularl1 with a tug 1ta.Dc!h.g b7), 1ubjeot to the oon
d1t1ou ud further work zaoted in Iteu 1 through 9, abow. iene1 
ezpre11e4 agn .. ct with th11, . it the barge 11 indepelld9nt ot tM 111•tm 
10 tbat wha it i1 t&kell an:r th• 971tea i1 1tlll all right -- he would 
aot bU7 1t 9.117 .tber way. Allo, he added, th11 i1 1ubjeot to 0Jfi'1 
dolag turth•r oaloulatioa1 whioh oan be redewe4 ud o!wote4 a1 to oertaln 
oonclitieDI ot wind and ourrent, clrlft on barge, eto. 

IV. FISABCIA.L ARBAIGDIBl'!'S 

11.Agale;r n..S. ... d the DOD'• t1D&Doial dtuatiODJ he oannot -.D a 
ocmaitaent to 1uppq the extra acme)' thll barge lhot will require, but 
i1 ~tul. A requHt 11 now in tb9 Bureau ot the Bud.get tor a total ot 
about tr ,se1,ooo. The;r ha ff about 2.9 milllcn left Offr ti-ca l1'J• 
General Luedecke re.tu.•• to oaaaait aore than 1300,000 ot • xtra mllt&r'J' 
tund8 until tJ\e DOD get• thi• BAD aoney. Oran1 did not think thi1 •ml.cl 
M termed extra alli taey aoney, but ooutruotion tund1, 1ugge1ted 
11ngal.,- 1boul.cl arp1 thi• with the ABC. Spaiza 1aid it the extra s111tary 
tmlda ou be uecl tor thl1, it 11 all rights he thought th91 c-14 not 
'be 111ecl ter pel"MZlent omutruotim but oould be u1ed tor te1t ocm1tnaot1on. 

l1nglle7 then reque1ted aore d8ta111 cm 1be e1timatH preHnted ill 
TO T.1'1 Tiil J•ll88&, S/Sl/68. Caapbell ha1 theH1 and they will diHU.1 
the •tter. Be would like to haw a tira and tinal tipre en hor moll 
thi• will ooet the DOD• a tira figure tor oar e1tiu.te1, pl11.1 the DOD 
oontributi• tor plaoiag the barge. aooriag 1 t, eto., ud a pr•h• thin 
will aot - a,. aore. I01tenr, tiDal 001t tor 1taticma will not be awn 
mat11 the, are built. Spain atated. that la the paat ,.. haw alwaya 
worte4 m the pl'izaolpl• ot pay1ac th• a otual oo•t, 1.e., he oazmot aq 
that ahou\4 the atatlcma o08t sore tbu u e1U..ted tigure, tale J.IC 
would make up the clittenDM • 

U.IL tMll ~t '1le tl&0,000 e1·tiJ1ate ii about the tiraHt we Mil 

&ift at \hla t!M •. 
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V. I. Oile14Jvaak 

m.at..ribrt.iona 
l Of 'l2/J. • le Ve CJ.arkaon, JTG-7 
2 or U/J. - J. BMY .. , sro · 
3 01' 'l2/ J. - B. I. QUbert, '1'0..1.3, WE?, 1i1G · 
4 ot U/J. - •• B. llnplq, ~. JJSWP, Waiahillgton, D.c. 
S ot U/J. - A. c. Qravea, (J-m.Y 111.e~ IAJ 1 
6 or l2./J. - .D. CUrr7 ~ t""" 
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